Key Figures (US\$ million)Fourth quarter ended 31.1220192018Net Sales3823.63760.5Cost of Sales2218.22216.8Gross Profit1605.41543.7Sales, General & Admin Expenses984.0948.8Operating Income560.4581.9Profit before Income Taxes527.6547.9Net Income attributable to Ecolab429.6395.1Year ended 31.1220192018Net Sales14 906.314 668.2Cost of Sales8723.48625.9Gross Profit6182.96042.3Sales, General & Admin Expenses3957.53968.6Operating Income2013.81947.0Profit before Income Taxes1898.91804.6Net Income attributable to Ecolab1558.91429.1Source: Ecolab 2019 results.

COMMENTEcolab has posted fourth quarter fiscal 2019 sales of US\$3.8 billion up 1.7% on the year earlier, while its net income for the period rose 8.7% to US\$429.6 million.When adjusted for acquisitions, divestments and currency impacts the sales increase was 1%, with revenues up in its Global Industrial and Institutional segments but down in Global Energy.The corresponding full year followed a similar pattern with net sales up 1.6% on the fiscal 2018 comparator to US\$14.9 billion and net income by 9.1% to US\$1.6 billion."We accomplished a great deal in 2019 that we expect will benefit us going forward," Douglas M Baker Jr, Ecolab\'s chair and CEO, said. "We successfully completed a major North American enterprise resource planning (ERP) implementation, separated our upstream energy business (ChampionX) to facilitate a merger with Apergy Corp, continued to build and develop both our management team and our global operations, expanded our sustainability commitments and performance, continued our digital investments and drove record new business results in the second half," he said. "We accomplished all this while delivering both a double-digit free cash flow increase and another year of double-digit adjusted earnings growth."Baker said Ecolab expected fiscal 2020 to be another strong earnings year despite a challenging environment that included uncertainties around the impact of the coronavirus.[www.ecolab.com](http://www.ecolab.com){#interrefs10}
